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IN -LTAugust, 183, there occurred in the Straits of Sunda, 
between JCava and Sumatra, the most violent volcanic 
eruption of which there is airy, record. This catastrophe 
involved the island of Krakatau (Krakatoa., as it is 
usuta.lly written in English), as well as the two small 
neigliobboring islands, erlaten and Lang Islandcl. As a 
result of this eruLption about two thirds of the larger 
island, which was nine kilomieters long- and five iii width, 
disappeared whlile the other isla-nds were noticeacblv ill- 
creasedI ill size, and the whole floor of the ocean in the 
vicinity was completely chmageh. It -wags estililatedl that 
the total amouiit of iiiatter ejected during the successive 
eruptions froiii May to August aiiiouiiitecl to eighteen 
Cubic kiloiiieters, andI this immniense mass of stories, ashes 
anldl volcanic dust was scattered over an enoriious a rea, 
the ashes b)eingl carried ialiv hundred miles, aid life of 
all kinds i0pi1o the islands -was completely annihilated. 
MAany-m Awill- recall- the brilliant crinison sunset stkies that, 
were olser-v ed all over thme world some Liionths la-ter. 
These were caused by the pieseiice of filne Avolcanic dust 
f rom Krakatatl wAhdlich, suspendled iui the upper atmos- 
plhere, was carried emutirely -arolnd the world. The 
cletommatious froni the explosions were said to lhave beemi 
hearcld nlearlyv three t-housand miles away; anid -at Biluiten- 
449 
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zorg and Batavia, in Java, about 150 kilometers away, 
the explosions -were likened to the discharge of cannon 
near at hand, and were so violent as to shake the houses 
to such an extent that objects were thrown down .
The effect of the great mass of hot ashes and pumice 
that completely covered the islands, was to entirely de- 
stroy every vestige of the luxuriant vegetation which 
before the eruption clothed the island of Krakatau with 
a dense forest extending from the shore to the summlit 
of the highest peak, Raka[,a, 832 meters in height. 
The island of Krakatau, therefore, after tbe eruption, 
was veryT efficientlyN sterilized, and offered a mostt un- 
usual opportunity for studying the establislbmeint of 
the vegetation -upon a large area absolutely b)arren and 
coniparatively isolated. The nearest land is aii island 
some nineteen kilometers distant on which the vegeta- 
tion was also largely destroyed, while the large islands 
of Java and Sumatra are respectively 35 and 45 kilo- 
meters distant. 
Fortunately there was a man w Tlho fully appreciated 
the importance of this unique op)portunity, and deter- 
mined to trace the reestablishment of the new flora upon 
the desolated island. The botanical -world owes a great 
debt to Professor Treub, the distinguished botanist who 
has done so imuclh to advance the study of botany\. in the 
tropics, both by his own important investigations and by 
the building up of the unrivaled facilities for research 
offered by the mnagnificeent gardens antd experiment, sta- 
tiols in Java. 
Treul)'s visit was made in 1886, three years after the 
eruption, and subsequentlT the island was again visited 
by him in 1897, and a. third expedition was made in 1905. 
In thme spring of 1906, while emigaged in botanical study 
at thme nuoummtain station Tjibodas, in Java, I received 
WTord that a visit to KIrakatau was being arranged for, 
amid was imivited to joimi t. The results of this trip have 
been presented iin admirable fashmiomn by Professor A. 
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Ernst,1 of the -UnivTersity of Zurich, to whose efforts and 
energT the successful results of this trip -were largely 
due. Considering the very brief time at our disposal, 
the am-iount. of material secured byv Professor Ernst and 
the comnpleteness with wnich it was worked out were 
really remarkable. 
On the morning of April 24 oUr little party set sail 
fromi Tandjong Priok, the harbor of Batavia, for our 
J)rief cruise among the islands of the Straits of Sundla, 
for Krakatau. The little coasting steamer "'Snipl' 
(Snipe), which had been lplaced at oUr disposal for the 
trip, proved most comfortable, and her captain di-id evelr-- 
thing possible to make oUr trip a. pleasant one. Tbe 
party incdecled, besides Professor Ernst, Mr. C. A. 
Backer, of the Buitenzorg Garclens, Whose intimate 
acquainltance with the Malaysian flora. was ver)y much 
appreciated, and IDr. A. A. Pulle, of the lUnive\rsity of 
Utrecht, who, like myself, wais working at Buitenzor g. 
The weather proved all that could be asked, and the 
voy-sage oveTr the calm, dazzling blue sea among the pic- 
turesque islands was one long to be remembered. As 
we sailed out of the harbor we could see in the distance 
the great volcanoes Salak and Gedeli, which dominate 
Buitenzorg, and which had become quite like old friends. 
On tlme slopes of Gedehi lies the mounttainl station Tjibodas, 
where I had spent several lhappyl weeks, amnd to wThich I 
was going lack omi 1uv" return from Kraka.tau. Oppor- 
tunity, -was given us to stop at several points en route, 
omme b ing Vlakke Hoek, the souther-nmost point of tlme 
westerly, penminsula of Sumatra. All of the places where 
we stopped showed a mimost interesting strand flora, ill- 
cluding many striking plamits, somme of which we emi- 
counmtered agaimi on tlme shores of Knrakatau. Tlme shallow 
lagoons within the coral reefs of these islands were full 
of imuterestimig tlmimmgs, corals, sea ammemmiones, gorgeously 
1 The Newv Flora of the Voleaaie Islanld of Krakataa.'' By A. Erast, 
Ph.D., professor of botaay ill the FUaiversity of ZMrich. Translated byl A. 
C. Seward, F.R.S., professor of botany ial the UTiiversity of Cambridge. 
Cambridge, at the ULniversity Press, 1908. 
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colored fislh and many interesting algi. Professor Ernst 
collected a large number of striking siplioneous algue 
which abouncl among the coral reefs. (For a. list of the 
plants collected at these intermediate stations, see Pro- 
fessor Ernst's -Memoi.r, pages 9 to 18.) 
Viakke Hoek was devastated by the great waves result- 
ing from the eruption of Krakatau, the waves reaching a 
depth of fifteen meters and sweeping away practically 
ejTeveryTtlhing except the great iron light house tower, which 
alone remains of buildings existing before the eruption. 
From Vlakke Hoek we crossed the Straits of Sunda to 
the southwest coast of Java (JavTa 's first point), and en 
route had Onlr firSt view of the peak of K-rakatau rising 
al)ove the clouds to the east. The bold shores of the 
Javanese coast presented a great contrast to the fiat, 
mimonotonous hore at Vlakke Hoek in Sunimatra. The 
difference ill the topography of the land is reflected ill 
the plants, which were strikingly, different from those of 
Vlakke Hoek (see Ernst, pages 24 to 96). Early ill the 
morning of April 26, we -approached the Krakiatau group 
of islands. 
Time view of the island of Krakatan from the north 
is most impressive. )nringi the great ernjptiomi the vol- 
aniic l)eatk ilakata' was cleft dowim tme middle, so that 
from l eak to base its northern side presents a. perpen- 
cicular cliff half a mile higlh, falling sheer into tlme siea, 
which at the foot of time cliff is now more than three 
hundred meters cdeep. The exposed face of the cliff 
forms a perfect iinediam section of the come, and the ar- 
ralngement of the rocks of which it is bnilt up offers a 
most extraordinary picture. Professor Ernst. took somne 
acdmnirma]le plhotograpls, whichli are reprocnced ill Plate 
II of his MALellmoir. 
At six o'clock we dropped anchor amid soomi after were 
taken ashore ill olie of the ship's loaLts. The landing wa-Is 
lnadle onl the east side of the island where the onter part 
of. the be-aclh forms a broad zoiie of miinigled pumlice, cora] 
amid all sorts of debris; fnagnients of driftwood seaweed 
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antid a conglomeration of seeds and f ruits wTashed up by 
the tide. -Many of the fruits wa-slhed upon the shore 
were those of characteristic strand plants like cocoanuts, 
screw pines I, iNipa palmns and others. M\ost of these shiowT 
various devices for facilitating their transport by water, 
and some of themi had geerminiated and were try-ing to get 
a. foothold iii the loose mass of p)umnice and coral salnd. 
Above this outer drift zone there is a characteristic 
sandy belt where various typical strand p)lalnts have es- 
tablished themselves. The long prostrate sterns of 
Ipo(1e.a( p10s-cap O}, that most ubiquitous of tropical 
strand plants, sprawled over the saln, and with these 
were masses of the curious grass, Spinmifex, anmd a -yellow 
flowered legum-inouts plant FDiyna [W tea, a euphoria with 
thick, waxy\- leaves, amid various other species commnion 
to the outer littoral zone of time Indo-mualaysian region. 
While fruits of the Nipa palmln -were foum(i, the plalInt has 
not yet got a foothold iii Krakatau, and there is as vet 
110 mnamngrove forimmationi established. 
Back of time beach a. tllriftyT belt of forest is conspicuous 
almid could be plaimily seemi long before we reached tlme 
island. Some of tlme trees in this forest are at. least 
fiftyT feet high, tlme tallest beilng, specimimenms of the curious 
(Jasuamri-?na Cylaisetitoli(. Foist., a gelnus mainly confined 
to tIme Australasian region, but with a few species wTi del]y 
distributed throughout the Malayan Archipelago. Asso - 
eiated with these were foumid specimielns of screw pimmes 
(Pandalims sp.), and tlme striking Te?lcinnalia Catappa L., 
whose lwhorled branches and great shilling leaves imia ke 
it one of the immost notable of tropical trees. Perhaps 
tlme mimost beautiful of all time trees of this stramid forest is 
Barrinytonia, speciosa Forst., a tree with large, glossy, 
dark green leaves and great white flowers with a crown 
of staimmens looking like aim enormous mtrtle flower. Tlme 
curious foutr-sided amigular fruits of this tree a-re very 
conmmmon alo g the beach. Of time fewT cli-imbing plants time 
most conspicuous w Tas Ttihis tifoi/-a L. 
After spending some time exploring time beach amid 
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strand forest, we pushed inland toward the south, not 
without much exertion and perspiration. The unclouded 
rays of an equatorial sun beat clown pitilessly upon us, 
and when, after struggling over blocks of pumnice and 
through thickets of tall grasses and bushes, we finally 
reached a small grove of cocoanut palms, full of fruit, 
we threw ourselves down on the ground under their grate- 
ful shade and took a well-earned rest. No timue -was lost 
in sending one of the natives up into a tree for green 
nuts, which were thrown down aiid quickly opened, and 
never did anything taste better than the cool, sparkling 
cocoanut water, after our exhausting march through the 
fierce heat of the jungle. 
From tbe ship we had seen that the ravines onl the 
flank of the Rvakata were filled with a dense growth of. 
trees, forming the beginning of a new forest, but it was 
quite impossible to guess what the trees were. We tried 
to cross the open tract lying between the belt of forest 
on the shore and the cone in the center of the island, but 
we had to give up the attenipt after penetrating some 
distance inland, following the dry bed of a. stream for 
part of the way. The land was terribly rough and cov- 
ered in mnany places with a dense jungle of grasses ten or 
fifteen feet high, through which lie had to lhew a path with 
the wicked-looking cutlasses which every Malay carries 
when traveling. The way lay over steep ridges, which 
grew worse and worse as we approached the cone, and 
finally we realized that with the short time at our dis- 
posal, and the limited means of cutting our way through 
the jungle and scrub, we should have to give up the 
attempt, which we did very reluctantly, and retraced our 
steps to the shore, where we embarked for the ship. 
The monotony of the journey over the grass steppes in 
the interior of the island was broken by encounters with 
countless ants which built their nests everywhere, in thme 
crevices of the rocks, aniong tlme roots of the grasses and 
shrubs, and even hanging from tlme branches of the 
shrubs and trees; and as we scrambled up tlme steep slopes 
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of the frequent small ravines, down would come showers 
of alnts, swarming all over us but not doing any serious 
damage. Few showy flowers were seen, the most stri- 
king being several terrestrial orchids, one of which 
Arwudt,;inla speciosa, Bh. was quite commnion a d decidedly 
handsome. 
After boarding the ship, we sat sail for the north side 
of the island, were a. landing -was made at, the base of 
the rock wTall formlled by the fractured face of the riven 
cone of Piakata. As we approached the face of the cliff, 
we were startled to see what looked like puffs of smoke 
rising fromt various fissures in the cliff. Remembering 
the history of the mllountain, and also having just received 
the news of the eruption of Vesuvius and the terrible 
earthquake at home, the thought occurred that, perhaps 
Krakatau was getting ready for another outburst, which 
to say the least, was not reassuring. But we finallyT 
discovered that the "smoke" was merely clouds of dust 
caused by the falling of debris fronm the face of the cliff. 
Our landing was made in a broad bay where there is 
a narrow beach, but tlme development of the strand flora. 
is much less advanced than on the south side of the island. 
Ferns -were noticeably abundant, as they were on the 
other parts of the island when it was first visited after 
the eruption. Nephtrolepis exalt at a Schott was espe- 
cially frequent, and in the crevices in the rocks we found 
numerous prothallia and young plants of a. species of 
Gymnnogramllme and of several other ferns. Som-e of 
thme ferns and other plants which were growing -upon tlme 
ground here are usually epiphytes. Of these Polypodium 
queiercifoliamn L. was the most conspicuous. 
After exploring the interior and strip of land at the 
base of the cone, we returned to the ship. Before the 
sun went down we set sail for Java and soon the peak 
of Krakatau was left. behind us. The next, morning 
fouimdh us safely back in Tandjong Priok. 
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THE BEESTABLISHMENT OF THE FLORA ON K-RAKATAU 
When the island -was first visited by a. geological ex- 
I)editioii two mouthls after the eruption, the whole surface 
-was buried under a layer of ashes and pumice averaging 
thirty meters in depth, andi in some places as much as 
sixty meters. TiUs, of course, evTeryT trace of life must 
have been quite anmihilateci and the sterilization -was con- 
plete. An analysis of the ashes showed that, except for 
phosphorus and nitrogen, all of the elements necessaryT 
for plant life were present. (See Ernst, p. 50.) E rn's t 
suggests that time other elements necessary for the estab- 
lishment of a newr flora -were conveyed fromi tIme mnain- 
laud iii time form of dust, and that as a, result of tIme iii- 
tense electrical activity which accompanies tlme almost 
daily rains of time equatorial region, time atmospheric 
nitrogen is oxidized imuto the nitric and nitrous acids 
which furni sli tIme necessary nitrogen. This with tIme 
salts amid traces of organic. matter in the ashes -would 
lhave been sufficient in a. very short time to allow the es- 
tablisliuent of tIme first micro-organisms upon t1me islanId. 
The first botanical expedition, as already stated, was 
made under the direction of Professor Treub in 1886 
three years after the eruption. During this interval a. 
considerable number of plants had already established 
themselves upon the island. The mimost important fact 
brought out by this trip was the great importance of the 
blue-green alga. in the early establishment. of thfe new 
vegetation. Thmin blackish, ssli1my- films formed by a 
umlber of species of Oscillatoria, and other blue-green 
forums were found in great quantity, coating tlme surface 
of tbe ashes, and tlme gelatimmous matrix of these low- plants 
offered a substraturum whiich was favorable for time germni- 
natiomi of thme spores of ferns and even for tlme seeds of 
a few phianerogams. It was founic that the colonmization 
of the islamcd was quite as marked in the interior and 
upomi the hmighm cone as it was alomig the shore, but. the 
plants of the interior of thme island were for the immost part 
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quite diff erent. A remarkable fact was the great pre- 
ponderance of ferns in the new flora. In the period of 
three -years no less than eleven species had established 
themselves and formed the predominant feature of the 
new vegetation. In our visit. to the north side of the 
island, where the reestablisinnent of the vegetation, as 
we lhave seen, was less acldvaced than on the south side, 
this, )repondlerance of ferns was very marked, whereas 
in the other parts of the island they have been to a, very 
great part supplanted by time phaenogamnous immigrants 
and several species seem to have cdisap)pearecl. In the 
drift zone of the beach Treukb found nine species of 
seedling plamuts, amid in time central part of time island 
eight t, two of which were the same as those upon time shore. 
Of the remaining six, four were composites and two 
grasses, all forms which would be distributed readily 
bv time winch. These phaneroogams however, were far 
less numerous as individuals than were the ferns. 
A series of visits to time islamids was projected by Trenb, 
but unfortunately the plan could imot be carried out , and it 
was not until 1S97 that a second exi)editiomi visited ECra- 
katau. This second expedition was also under Treub's 
direction. In the interval of more than ten that 
had elapsed siiice time first visit time number of plants had 
greatly imicreasecd amid most of tlme island was covered 
with vegoetation which began to show time characteristic 
formations which are now so comispicuous. The "Pes- 
capr'- ' formation, i. e., time beach zone characterized by, 
the predomuiiuaumce of Ipomncea, pes-cop)-w, was well estab- 
lishuedi, but time belt of strand forest now so marked upon 
time somithern side of time island was entirely wanting in 
Krakatau, buit time beginning of sucim a forest was found 
umpon the neighboring Verlateum Island. Alhmmost imo trees 
were met with, amid even shirubby plants were lmot mmunmer- 
oums. Time grassy ''steppe'' lying betweemi time beach and 
time base of time cone was conspicuous and probably not 
verv different from its present condition. Time total 
muummnber of vascular plants collected on this secomid ex- 
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edition amounted to sixty-two, of which twelve were 
pteridophytes and fifty phanerogamis. The ferns still 
predominated in number of individuals. 
A third party visited the island in 1905, but the results 
of this expedition have not yet been published. 
A very full account of the present flora. is given by 
Ernst (pp. 37 to 48). In the three expeditions the results 
of which have been published a total of 137 species is re- 
corded. While a. very large majority of these are phaner- 
ogamns, representatives of all the principal groups of 
plants have been collected. In the earlier expeditions 
the preponderance of ferns, a~s we have seen, was very 
noticeable, but at present this is not the case and they 
have largely given place to the more aggressive phanero- 
gains. We collected only six species of ferns and one of 
Lycopodiumn, the wide spread L. cerinl"JTt, while on the 
first and second expeditions eleven species were noted, 
and although it is true that we failed to reach the center 
of the island, where in all probability other species would 
have been encountered, it may be noted that we collected 
seventy-three species of phaneroganis against forty-eight 
species recorded a.t the time of the second expedition. 
Of the lower plants only two species of mosses have 
been collected and a single species of antheroceros (this 
was found only on the second expedition). We found 
the two species of mosses growing fairly abundantly, but 
no liverworts. Whether the latter grow in the central 
part of the island remains to be seen, but it is highly 
probable that some of the very numerous species of Ja~va 
and Sumatra will be found there. The scarcity of bryo- 
phytes is remarkable, a~s it is generally assumed that their 
spores are readily disseminated; aimd the contrast with 
the ferns which so quickly colonized the island is most 
striking. Three species of fleshy fungi have been col- 
lected and a considerable number of species of diatoms 
and blue-green algae were among the earliest settlers of 
the island. 
Professor Ernst made some interesting studies on the 
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bacteria, collecting from several places samples of soil 
which were placed in sterilized tubes. These were ex- 
amined bv Dr. E. De Kruyff, ba-cteriologist of the Agri- 
cultural Department a.t Buitenzorg, and the soil was 
found to contain the usual proportion of bacterial forms, 
both ordinary soil bacteria, a.nd putrefactive types. An 
interesting discovery was the presence of a new aerobic 
nitrogen-fixing bacterium, which was named Ba ctet viaiur 
kcrakatatti. B. r-adicwwola is present. in abundance in the 
root tubercles of the numerous leguminous plants which 
now abound on the island. It is evident that the differ- 
ent kinds of bacteria must have very early--\ established a 
foothold upon the sterilized island surface and were no 
doubt among, the factors which rendered the establislh- 
ment of the higher types of vegetation l)ossil)le. 
A most interesting find was a single thrifty female 
specimen of C1(cas cuirc'iml-is. This tree had a trunlk 
nearly two meters in height,, and the size of the plant 
suggested that it was a survivor of the original flora,; but 
Ernst states that this is impossible, a-s the portion of the 
island where it is growing, belongs to the new shore 
formed since the eruption. 
AGENTS IN DISTRIBUTION 
Ernst has treated very fully the question of the agents 
by -which most of the members of the new flora, were in- 
troduced (pages 53 to 68). There seemims no doubt that 
time arliest innnigrants -ba-cteria, blue-greemi alga,, ferns 
and mosses, were wind borne, and the same is probably 
true of the first pla.nerogams found upon the island, com1- 
posites and grasses, but other agents have been active inl 
transporting seeds and fruits t~o time shore of the devas- 
tatech island, and of these the ocean currents have prob- 
ablylbeen most important. There is no question that the 
fruits and seeds of time strand plants are. probably all 
water borne, and Ernst called attemmtiomm to the important 
part played by driftwood in introducing new plants. 
whose seeds iniigolt have beemi lodged in the crevices in tlhe 
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balrk, or lie even suggests the possibility of youing plants 
being transported on uprooted trees. The shore of the 
island is covered with masses of loo's and fragments of 
trees which liigbit very well 11ave brought with them not 
only vegetable immigrants, but anihials as well. Al in- 
teresting case was that. of the two species of fleshy fungi, 
Polystictus, which were found growing upon 0logs ]lTyinlg 
on the shore, and whose mvceliuil almost. certainly had 
been growing in the logs before they were drifted out to 
sea. 
Birds lhave undoubtedly also pla-yed their part in the 
introduction of seeds, especially those of fleshy f ruits 
such a-s the species of ATit;S, Collnunon near the shorel, acld 
several species of figs found somewhat, furthers inland. 
The rapid development of thle vTegetationl ill thle n1ille 
years between the visit to the island in 18"97 adI our vl'.isit 
ill 1906, and especially the great increase in the forest 
vegetation, males it evident that before very lonog the 
forest which originally covTereld the is]anmd will be ag1ainl 
in possession. Already the belt of forest along the shore 
is working inland, and it is to be expected that the patches 
of forest in the ravines flanking the cone in the interior of 
the island are spreading shoreward, so that. in the course 
of ti-me the intermediate belt of oracssy land will probably 
be completely obliteratedi amid the forest will once more 
be in undisputed possession of the entire island. 
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